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-THE NORTHERNER 

America's educational instltutl 
are doing a disservic to studenta by n 
requiring more general tudies co 
Terrel H . Bell, U.S. secretary of edu 
tion, told a group of reporters an 
tud nts at a p~ conf renee 

Wednesday. 
"J recognize tb Importance of tb 
ng a job at th end of the lin for: 

tudents as tbey graduate," he said. 
ut, "We neoo to be careful- tbat 

mak ure our stud nts are hlghl/ 
literate - tbat tbey know of tbe is u 

! the day." 
Bell said h ws concerned about 

tudente moving into engin-'ng, for 
example, so early in th curriculum that 
literature and history are neglected. 

The educational system in America 
in poor abspe. Bell said. The main reason 

tb low number or qualified teachers. 
"The quality of the students study

g to be teachers in our nation is lac 
." Most, h ·d, have ln t 

· bottom 25 percen n college entran 

err Bell, • tary ol edu on, addresses a 
owdecl DEP auditorium on the topic lbat is his 

pecialty. Wednesday, Bell was lbe gue8t spealrer t a 

sdemlcally talon tudents · bo 
choose to be teachers. 

" We need to rebuild tbe tea bing pr<>
si n in lhl country, ' h 'd. "It's in 

pretty had hape right now." 
Bell visited ewport High 

u ~ pri r to th proaa conference with 
Cary Bauer, a deputy undersecretary in 
hla doparlm nt. Bauer a ewpo 

gh School graduate. 
Bell oaid b pole 

b h l: "an 

who discu88ed th 
industrv. 

support h a amall amount of 
ssistance would make a difference." H 

said to tske a more comprehensive rot 
tb govet'!ltnent would ha;re to rai tax
es. 

"We won't gain much by having tbe 
dollar ma e a round trip to Washington 
and th n come back here to orlbem 
Kentucky." 
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Moot oi th children com from 
broken hom or single-parent famili s 
where no rol model is pre nt. 
Volunteers, wtually between ages18 and 
20, typically spend three hours a week 
with their odoplcd brother or aister. 

They participa in a variety of ac
tlviti , uch as attending a spqrling 
event or a movie, or going to a park and 
hoot.ing basketball. Sometim they 

jwtt hang around the house and talk. 
· The organiuti.on was founded in Cln· 

cinnati in. 1903 by Irving Westheirner. 
Since that time it has grown into a na
tional orga.niz""tioJ>. The ewport 
branch of th Greater Cincinnati 
Chapter is heoded by eai Connor. He 
t.resaeo the importance of the one-on· 

one contact between the volunteers and 
the children. This is why volunteers are 
needed so badly now. Tbey could match 

from 

as much ou o 
this is don 

" You hould th I f antitJpa· 
t.ion on th fa of the kids wh 
big brother or ister shows up," Connor 

'd. " For m=y, it 'a the high point of 
their week." 

Tb ~rogr~ is au ful becauae 
th kids really want to be th - th y 
aren 't forced into it by parents or ca 
work a, Connor saicl 

B fore 'volunteers ecceptecl 'ibto 
th progr~ they must fill out an ap
plication and submit reference • Ap
plicants are urged to list any pecial 
skills or t.alents they ma,y have so they 
can be paired with a child who has 
imlliar interests. They must also allow 

their public (police} records to be in• 
pected. This "is done in coi41tncti!m with 

parsonal interviews to insure that the 
volunteers will not be a had Influence on 
the kids. 

Anyone interestecl in becoming a big 
brother or big sister or receiving mor 
information about the organization may 
call th N wport branch at 292·3824, or 
the Cincinnati chapter at -421-4120. 

' 

··-· ou lhe ga e o esl • our kill. he e .t 111ng 
0 AT DON 

TUR AY D~ JU 0 
t-75 - 1-71 - 1·275 
FLOR NCE, KY. 

0 

po f ho obrej 
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Two Northern K tucky Univ ty 
faculty members are the uecut.iv pro
ducers for an upcoming film documen· 
tary on the A.tnerican Saddlebred hor 

Dr. Robert Lilly and R. Terrene 
Rus ll, both associate pro~ sorsln th 

'al · n es d partment, combined 
interviews with professional and 
amat<>w- train • • and foo ~ 

horaea in th ow ring and fi d. .. 
" ddlehred" was folmed through 

the 19 2 show ·circuit and tb sprin 
19 3 breeding on. 

tor r Cabl ' will carry the documen· 
tary on Channel B-6 (11 in N wport) at 
p.m. Dec. 20; 2 p.m. Dec 21; 11 a.m. 
22 and 7:80 p.m. Dec. 23. 

rt sale r':'ns. through .Dec 8 
This holiday n, give th gift of 

art. Your generosity will 'l!'•ist the NKU 
Art Council (a tudent organization) in. 
their endeavors to prom,ots th visual 
arts at Northern. 

The 1983 Christmas Art Sal 
features line paintings, drawings. 
photos,. prints, ceramics an sc.ulpt'Urea, 
highUghting Norther_n Kentucky 

Univer ty'a top · tudent artists and 
'faculty. 

Gallery hours are fro11> 9 a.m. to 9 ~ 
p.m., Monday through Friday, sod noon 
to 6 p.m. on Saturda,y and unday. Pur
chases also can be arranged by .leaving 

our n~ and phone number at the 
d signated area in th Msln Gallery of __ _ 
til Fin Arts Center. 

mtelligence b MIT 
Lugo , a 19 gradu o 

orthern Kentucky University bas been 
invited to participate in research on ar
tificial intelligence at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, one of the prin· 
cipal centers of artificial Intelligence 

earch in th country. 
Lugow ki , who majored in phy c:e 

d mathernatlc:e a U, and a 
weekly column for Tho orthemer, ha 
been enrolled in graduate study at ln· 
diana University since 19 2. He is tu· 
dying artificial inteJijgence with Dr. 
Doughlas fsta ter, a promln nt 
mathematician. 
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Leigh publishes 
ystems arti.cle 

WiJJlam oorof 

The Canadlan·born Ta baa taught 
at Stanford since 1961. He became a 

Students and alumni at oeveral U.S. U.S. citizen in 1942. 
inot.itut.iono of higher educ:at.ion have Phy•ic•- Univeraity of Chicago and 
opecial reason to be J>roud of their pro- California Inotitue of Technology pro-
fe eoro. OJ five Americano awarded the fessoro share this ye.ar's award. 
Nobel prize, four made coli giate Chicago's Subrahmanyan Chan· 
teaching a larg part of their .,.,._s. dasekhar, who forecast the exiiJtence of 
Th winners, who will receive their gold dying, white-dwarf stare 50 yearo ago, 
medals and Sl90,000 apiece on was recognized for his ......,.n:h. 

ber 10, are, by category: Chandrasekhar, born in India, has 
Chemistry- Stanford Univ8rsity•s worked at Chicago since 1946 and 

Henry Taube was named the chemistry became a citizen in 1953. 
winner for his tudy of electron transfer At Caltech, WiJJlam A Fowler's work 
among metal iono-metallic atoms t.hat also dealt with star evolution. Fowler's 
take on eleclrical properties when water· theories, eome 30 years old, were recent-
diseolved. The wedish Academy of ly confirmed through space rese,rch and 
Sciences, which annowil:ed the winners, nuclear physics. He has been with the 
cited Taube's work fOI"'uconsidera..,.,II!.!!Jg:__ c.lt«h staff sinCtLmeeiYlng Jtis doc· 
p rca llty, particularly in toratetherein 1936. 
biochemistry." Economics- What ot.her economists 

GRAND 0 ENING 

had earlier predicted. Gerard Debreu 
proved mathernatically- aupply and d 
lDAlld forces can elficienUy balance each 
other. The Frencb.·born Debreu began 
his career at &rkeley in 1962 and at
tained citizenship in 1975. 

Phy•iolcgy or MediciM- After ato· 
dying primarily maize heredity for 80 
years , Barbara McClintock was 
recognized for her solitary work after re
cent genetic deveolopments pointed out 
t.ha "generality and significance of her 

dings. " McClintock, the first woman 
to win in this category without sharing 
the award, is a genetic reoearcher at New 
York's Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory. 

The Nobel prizes will be presented on 
the anniversary of the death of Nobel. 

Sw.ed whoJnYented.dynamita. 
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Nor-

nival Overture, Opu$ 9" written by Hoe> 
tor Berlioz in the 19th centruy, up 
through th present, finishing with 
''Barnum and Bailey's Favorite" by 
l:!;arl King. 

There is no admission char • 

ltural sp of 
overwhelm the 

eoclaJ progr that elmultaneoualy 
mll8t be made. Failure will mean 
ultimste d truction io that we have 
learned already how to deatroy each 
other quite eff tively. We must now 
learn how to live peacefully with each 
other. I, fO< one, feel that education is 
th bridge that will ti technological ad· 
vances to required social progress and a 

. redeemed social condition. 
If a school ever existed to meet that 

challenge, then Northern Kentucky 
University is that institution. I relish 
and glory io the pirit and tradition of 
this university becsue it has a deep, 
abid!ng reapect for the historical and th 

this univ ' ty • 
that are io the realm of p In
stead !. io a chronological period of a 
bright, n w sunrise. 

One of th most heartening thiogs to 
me at this moment is that there to 
be a reawakening of the American pub ' 
to the sloth of complacency and iodif• 
ference as it J>Orl'!ins to its educational 
system. Aa I have said to numerous au· 
diences, educators cannot alone .-.lve 
the problems we face todey. If we are to 
remedy our deficiencies, it will require 
the full support and team work of th 
American society, combined with the ox· 
pertise of the professional educator. 

Basic values ~mporta · t, 
inaugu ion speaker says 

connection with the ll8tion'a t or 
responsibility for its future,'' he aald. 

Graebner decried the degrM-factory 
image of msny colleges snd universities, 
-calling modem higher education "the 
passport to the job market." ' 

He said many people no longer fiod 
value io the study of history, literature, 
art or philosophy. And, in Gra bner's 
opinion, they are wrong.· 

" If specialization has provid d 
we1come answers to many human pro
blem ," he said, "it has contributed few 
solutions for the economic snd social 
disabilities that torment human 

'ety," 
Grs bner challenged universities to 

to re-establish some balance bet
ween th tran ient ioterests o! · ty 
snd the enduring truths of civilization. 

"Only wh n universities have achiev
ed th capacity to improve th ioteU • 
tuall v 1 of economic end political deci· 

on will th aios to th n tion be com• 
m n ura · with th 
whihth Amri n 

WINTER 
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What a "lovely night" it was at th 
peelal inaugural performance of Rogers 

and Hammerstein 'a " Cinderella" T\1 • 
day night. 

From the acting and inging t.o the 
stage set.- and color-coordinated 
costum , tho play was cob ive, lhl~y 
and t.boroughly enjoyable. 

The performers, in general, were ex
cellent. 

Not enough can be said about Teresa 
DeZarn, who brought tb tiUo rol to 
life. be was believable, and t.bat is pro- ' 
bably the beat thing one can say about 
an act.or. DeZarn posse s a l.rong, 
clear singing voice and she proved Tiles· 
day that she knows bow t.o u it. . . 

Tb 'king and queen, known t.o th 
real world a Joseph Hom:Sak r. and 
Sandy mith, also were excell nt. Hom· 
Bak r dded a little comedy as the 
penny-pinching mon w o, tbougli b 
goes along with his wife's sch me for the 
ball, thinks he's a litUe batty. mith 
was motherly. Her queen wa ju t th 
type of person everyon would ' lik t.o 

a mo~h , even if wa a bit 

. ' 
m die in 

The st.epmoth r and step ister 
tremendously funny. All thrre w 
garish, loud and spoiled. Th y played 
well off of DeZarn 'a demure Cinderella, 
and had the audience in stitch thrQ h 
every ~~eene in which they appesred. 
· The only disappointment, and that 

on min r, was the prince, J If Pap 
Though 'his actiug and singing w 
good, h was rather uninspired, if I may 
borrow a description from a ~ llow au
dience member. 

Two others, though their rol 
not. leads, bear ment.ion. 

Lori need, who sang a solo number 
at the wedding of Cinderella and the 
prince, has a beautiful voice. She belted 
out that song lik a pro. 

Csry Couch, as tho erald who an· 
noun • 11The prince is giving a ball.:' 

• 8Iso gave a fine performance-.--
My congratulations go t.o direct.or 

Ja k Wann and his crew oJ act«a, 
d igoera and technicians. 

,w m 
t ome guideline : 
Letter must be typed or cl arl rint , and 

limiled to 200 words or less. 
Letters must b igned. typewritten nam at tb 

bottom of t.be let i not enough. lso, please includ 
a phone numbef (not for publi alton) for th 
n wspaper' use iJ, verifying I U r • 

Each leUer will be printed a written. How er, w 
reserve the rig'hl to edit !or s)laee and 

Dead.lines: Letlers mu t be in The 
lJ • niversity nter room 210, b 
Thllr day bef<N' th iol Md publicat' 

orne reason, your letter cannot be printed immedia 
l,y, w will print it Q<>n Lherea!ler as possibl 
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To the ,editor: 

and n lud t.o 
Qrthern who I u Jeff Lon· 

neman d , then to get involved. 
may I suggest a club called the G 
Society. On beball of all Greeks at NKU 
I urge you to check ua out. 

Unlike other cluha at NKU, frater
nltiea and aororitiea offer brolherhood, 
pe.aonal growth, responaibilit;iea, and 
IUelong involvement after graduation. 
The young men and women in lhls Greek 
aociety are. some of lhe moat outgoing 
student& at Northern. Several student.. 
who hold and have held positions in Stu· 
dent Government are alao member• of a 
fraternity or sorority. We boat and par
ticipate in a variety of Intramural 

lasues of The Purpk QuiU wilh more aporla, community and a:mpua ..,. 
lhan enough back·page Insanity to turn tivitlea and aocial functions. 

Juat when you lhongh it wu aafe to lhe stomacha of Northerner readers Many student& fail to Jealize that in-
go back In lhe newspape<, Hoffecker more lhan Drue Spine, nay, even more volvement In outside activities during 
com thru again. I'd like to con· than an extended stay at lhe Delhi your college career look impre sive on 
gratulate Joe on his " Filler" In lhe White Castle ... one can only wond r if your reaume and to lhe employer 

ovember 28 Northerner. Sappy reelly had a son and named him reading it. Greek life is merely one way 
Of course, we would never dream of tan Foster (or wu lhat Chuck?). to better oneaelf, an opportunity to get 

even mentioning the words "copyright But keep up lhe good work, keep .it more put of a college education lhan just 
lnfringem nt," because it really is nice cool, and keep lhe peace. a degree. 
to know lhat the spirit of "Sappy" lives (And hey, if you're too cool to listen, Try the Greek society, there's 
on (with, of course, all due apologiea to It's okay ... I nnderstend .. .it doesn't mat· nothing to loose and everything to gain, 
Chuck). I'm sure that if Joe needs any • ter to m ... ) maybe even a friend for life. 

h~J·~~----------~--------~------~----~ ------'wil"'."'d"'s.Jo~f~Pri""""ce""::-Hill~.~th~er....,.e~lur"":"k hundreds, if Jim erld · .. ··steve ReUBCh 
not thousands (I knew we should have Pr eident · Chaplain 
gotten rid of lhat Sport& page) of back avier Univer ity trumpe "gma Phi Epsiloa-

t, 

uc .ea reeze o eme ays s 
To tha editor: hion, lhrough 

Malcolm l . WU..... 
l'llo<oEditcw 

Joe Hofleckor 
Gnpblca Edi..,.. 

upport t.oll 
Uaa Duo Kuhl 
Kelly Roibllng 
Yield""~ 
~baFay 

Druo 
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Pure pleasure. 
For the man who 
....... good 
smoke! You'll Rnd 
the nnest tobac<:o. 
the most elogant 
pipes. rich, 
Imported c;g 
ard a wond rful 
~of smoking 
eccessories ror 
memorable, distinc· 
...... gifi11Mng. 

• 
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Wantecla .... 
PayCho the 
Greeli. pig 

Dal "" 
Writer · 

This 'repor recently talked to a 
distressed Tau Kappa Epsilon I ad , 
whose nam will not be mentioned, to 
prol.ect the innocent. Th subject of the 

nversat.ion was th d.i.sappearan of 
the illust.rious TKE pig, Psycho. 

Befo w g ~ intc the terribl d tails 
of tbe pig's demise, perhaps we hould 
give a description of the eaid pig eo that 
our readers might be able to identify hlm 
on sight. Psycho, the pig, was last seen 

oaring a red TKE basketbell hlrt 
which bad the number five on it. He 
taods all of t.Juoo.feet, two-inches tall 

and weighs a robust five pounds. Psycho 
ha pinlf skin, blu green eye and red 
hair. 

If provoked, teased or tormented, 
Psycho will not )>e afraid to attack, 
While some would consider a rampaging 

tuffed pig 1 ss tben dangerous, we 
would like to ¥ernind our readers that 
Psycho is an all·around athlete end 
hould en- lightly;-Female 
hould approach P ycho with extrern · 

caulion becau he has bee known to 
ttack .member of the opposite 
' thoul an provocation. 

ere' aom el 
tackle tllose ugly exa•• 

I'm aad to aay it's that Ume again. 
No one lik s them and they seem to 
quite point! s, yet we have to end 
the il\y things anyway. 

ortbuner: Do you have any idea I'm talking about that ugly, brain 
what might have happened to Psycho? freezing, five-letter word - EXAMS. 

Teke: We hav beard rumors but we Because exams are here to stay, you 
hav~ no definite proof. might want to know a few helpful tips to 

orlbuner: Do you ~ that Psycho improve your tudy habits. 
was kidnapped, tortured or brain· For example, there's the basic, 
washed? · universal problem of falling asleep while 

Teke: Probably all three. studying. A8 soon as some people open 
ortberner: Feeling and believing as their book, th y're overcome with a sud· 

you do, would you aay thilt an obituary den yawning fit and extreme 
for Psycho is appropriate in next week's drowsiness. There to be a way to 
Northerner? cure this strange disorder and that is, 

Teke: Yes, the Tekes intend to go into simply to crank up the stereo. Evary 
mourning December 7, we will wear " A" student knows that a soft 
black ribbonS underneath our pins. We hack8f011Dd of ACIDC while studying 
intend to hold a wake for Psycho if he always leads to success. 
has not returned by then. Other peopl have the problem of selr 

ortbemer: Than)< you very IDUch for tling down to studying. In this case, tbe 
your cooperation. reward system works best. For example, 

Readers if you have seen Psycho the after every page of hard studying, 
· pig, please call John at ~.j 1 -4467 or Jim reward yourself with a bottle of beer. 

a 4.0 4 6. I r rul.her o e gentlem,;;en:;...-Jut<lr--'L,. fl w pages oLstudyjng._y 
cannot be reached, please contact any gain new insight into what your pro-
availabl T ke. fessors call the joy of learning. 

This ba Another solution to thls problem of 
re tl n s is to allot your f an hour 
of total studying. After tb hour ends, 
tak a four-hour break. Of cou'rse, during 
th hour be ure to look up every two 
minutes to iJ, you've completed your 
time y God forbid you should end up 

dying an tra so onds. 
Another key to ucce sful tudyin 
killful orgsnization. First of all, place 

textbook, otebook, pen, two pa k ges 
f Ch tos, five box of Littl Debbi , 
6 pack of bubbl gum, a large pepo 

peronip , ndf i -p c ofDi t 
Pep in front of you. ow cal ula ho 

o note you bav :nd bo 
h on is going to ta to tud • 
y , f tb tudyin look 

ou h i 
amoun~ of time. you can ref to do it 
on the grounds that it ia not humanly 
~ib to learn the material. 

After talking 60 minutea to a fellow 
clasamate and banging up the pbo 
decid you'redyingofh-. Knowing 
you can't study on an empty stomach, 
attack the food you have pn!p8l'8d. At
rang the food in eeveral combinations 
until deciding which way will be beet to 
consume it all 

Two hours later, after alowly eating 
and properly dlgeeting the food Uust like 
Mom always told you to), it ia time to go 
out jogging. A8 everyone knows, a per· 
son has to be io good physical shape to 
take an exam. Afterall, if one doean't 
have the strength to lift one's pen, one 
can't possibly get a decent grade. 

Upon returning home from your exer· 
ciaing, it ia a good idea to tum on your 
favorite soap. You definitely can't study 
while worrying abOut what's happenin 
to Abigail, who's been in the hospital all 
w k with a severe case of appendicitis. 

If, after all this preparation, you still 
have problems with your memorization, 
try the word association trick. This 
means simply rememberi.ng that tbe 

orean War took place-thr"""y .. LrS-an<l.--'---
250 days befoi'O your second cousio's ex· 
husband's unci 's fourth cousin Lad hls 
wisdom teeth removed. 

For those witb a bad meroory, ESP ia 
also an alternativ . To do this, plug into 
the mind or the univer e where 
everybody 's thoughts mingle togeth r 
forming a collective nothingo . Find 
your prof eor 's thoughts and thereby 
discover the answers to th exam. This 
can be done before or during the exam, 
whenev r you're moet "tuned in" to 
what i going on out in spa • 

Howev r, If 'liOn of these methods 
work, you can either gu ss your be t or 
re ign your If to the fact that it is a! t 
cau nd you might a eU giv it up. 

In ny ca , ta comfort io th fllct 
th t Ein in wu I con dered dumb 
by his 
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' 'Twas a coupla weeks before Christmas 
and all around campus, ' 
all the students were runnill 

.~~==~~~~~==~~~~~=9~ 
Oh God how w' wished 
as we crin with despair, 
that a com uter would help us 
find A's everywhere. 
(Christ W<U bam on Atari ltm)! night! 

Til« North.mtr trumpe 
did Chieago with styl 
and Brad our ad visor 
was as cheery as bil 
(My lUnd of town) . 

ow Christmas is h 
and we all are in th spirit 
hut lb crowds at the Florenc 
can soon make us hate it. 
(Tune in to Scou Wurater and til« Cab
bage Patclu!1 euory wu/t; "f G) 

hoppers rush home 
with their preaenle so precious; 
video games for Tommy 
and Valium for Mommy. 

Santa is stationed 
at the mall and downtown too, 
but the children don't believe 
only the parents really dol 

Y s, here be is 
the man or th year 
Kris Kringle, Santa Cliiusw. 
but walt, look up there. · 

The red suit is familiar 
but where is th beard? 
H looks so familiar, 
but thi really wlerd. 
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ROCK 
NOTES 

• Nouor urnrnhr by Triumph 
1 can' t exactly remember why, ml\fbe 

I was sick, but the I was in Glo 
Recorda purchasing Triumph's latest 
album N<u<r Surren<kr. Maybe th 
agl blazoned across the album 

cover attr cted me to the :recotdf now it. 
mak me ick. oe maybe 1 was jusL t.eJD. 
pore.rily insane. Whatever the reason, I 
d n't really remember, but I got home 
and actually put th darn thing on my 
turntable. . 

d. 
"Crooafire," with a typical 

Journeyioh eound, and a half hearted 
remak of t,h 1980 Nazareth ng 
"Hearts Grown Cold," are the two 
weak t cute. But " No Man'a Land," 
••Sail Awe:y," and an all out rocker 
.. Drivin' Fool" featuring Ken Hensl y 
on lide guitar, more than mak up for 
th w akcute. 

• AMthu Perf< ct Day by Motorh .. d 
Pow, bang, eock and ACfDC g 

down foe the count as Moto<head 
deleate another lightweight opponent. 
It would be aimpl ridiculous to think 
that there is a band somewhere that 
could stand up to Moto<bead. 

Motorbead simply explod s on 
record with Brian Roberston wielding 
the fastest guitar: in the west, Philthy 
Animal Taylor playing drums foe sheer 
sonic impact and Lemmy K.ilmeisters 
trange deep throated vocale and rip 

roering ba98 lines. But hold it a second, 
theile guys aren't just another ACfDC. 

lg 
'o. 
Trio' 

The m unda dia t bu i~ hu a 
certain charm about it that will have ooe 
bummiog along with it lrr · tibly. 

Th album ia pure pop. Catchy hooka 
and humorous lyrla with puaive, 
almoet stolid vocale make eaCh song in· 
tereeting. 

From the incessant droning guitar of 
" lch Lleb Den Rock & Roll," to the half 
peed venion of th classic rocker "Tut> 

tl Frutti" and the hilarious "DaDa Dl\1 
Don't Lov You, You Don't Love Me 

Aha Aha" this album cooka. Or at 
least · e. 

• F. tal SUlk by The .Reds 
Talk about great unlmown banda. 

Thia Philadelphia based band bad to go 
to Canada just to get a recording con· 
tract. 

Foe those few who have lhe band's 
debut album, Fatal Slide is just as good 
if not better. Like most ew Wave Punk 
banda their music grows on you with 
each listen. 

•••• 
Another great band from down 

under, The Church's musicharkana back 
to the 60'• sound of the Byrda. 

Llk the American band Translator, 
The Church combine a successful 60'1 
sound with their own interpretation of 
the 60's sound. The reault is a record 
that proves th Men At Work i!n 't all 
Australia hu to offer. 

With top notch production by Bob 
Clearmountein, who hu worked with 
Bruce Springsteen, and fresh and im· 
aginative songwriting by Steve Kilbey, 
The Church apture the emotions of 
Rock and Roll without wallowing in 
repetition and boredom like The Who 
does now. · 

With songs like "The Unguarded 
Moment," a positive song even though 
it spaaka of dying and shrinking, ' 'Too 
F.ast For You,h and "For A Momeitt 
We're trangera," Kilhey adds a atrong 
human element to his writing. 

mething unusual ·in the tas_t paced 

After being OS98ulted foe about ten 
tninutes by their tortuous sound, 
especially. Rik Emmet's laughable at> 
tempt at playing the guitar, I at.art.ed to 
foam at the moulh, bang my head 
against lhe wall, and try to hang 11\Yaelf 
with a pair of eock.s. Af~r this I fell un· 
consious. n :my reality turned to a 
nightmare as I dreamt I bad been kid· 
napped and was being forced to listen to 
the record over and over ag.in. Then my 

---...... tere<n:atn~di;lililatenedfiiYUfe 

The Reds are not a aynth band but 
they make better use of the keyboards 
than any number of English ynth 

In fact, they ,make ACfDC look like a 
popband . Theeongswreactuallya~mt--------------------~-----:~~~~~==~~==~-----------------

playing lh record. ot long after that I 
a-..oke in a cold weat, mumbling over 
and over ve:r UJ"Tender, never 
render ... 

• Slogo y Black! oot 
This album simply disappeared 

fore it got out. And that's a shame, 
becau d psite aom fl.aws it's still a 

orthwhile album. The added keyboard 
with K n Hens! y, form ly of Uriah 
Heep, and the uoual asaortm nt of 

·quirky guitar nd and powerful 
drom n only p. Bl ck.foot'e 

aomething besides girls, girls and more 
girl , and they're well written with 

- guitar riffs that don't sound old oe' bor
rowed. 

Like their previous album Iron PUt, 
clean production, by Tony Platt, brin 
out th band's talent without loa' 
th ir freshness and rauchin s. 

From the opaning cut Motorh 
pi yo wtth a fiery intensity. Obviou I 

otorhead isn't for ev~on , e · 
the weak or heart, hut if you like y 
mu loud and fsst this the band ~ 
you. 

cleo pr ce a create 
buyer's market 
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Buy a 
book, 
win a 
prize 

all tein, former ortlt mor edit.or, 
agedl.O wliv itycl 

in Rabbit Haah. 
0 The Sea Monster of Lak Inferior will eo tb Jog cabin on 
Univer ity Dri bu will chok IUld dJ n t · l.O · 
marker. ' 
0 Martina Navr1to1ova will not many Lee Liberace. 
0 Elizabeth Taylor will attcropt to murder Joan R.iver , but 

argar L Thatcher ge to her fir t. ' 
0 Queen Elizabeth will apply for American Expre to hav 
something l.O ~ut in her pur 
0 There will be 366 day in 19 4. 
0 Pre id.ent Reagan will aign a bill making th year 14 mon
ths fong ao he will 11g alower. The n w montha will be 
BoJ>Zember and ancuary, named afl.er his best friend and 
wife (not n sarily in that order). 

0 Chicago will not fall inl.O Lak Michigan. A new co~ .... 
may be found, bow ver, In th middle of Lake Huron. 
0 Pac·r:nan will be proven t.o be a carcinogen. A teenager in 
San Diego will claim l.O under$tand Tron, but will be proven a 
!ake. 
0 Amelia Earhart wiU not be el Led vic&1)re$ident. 
0 It will be revealed that Nancy Reagan is a robot, and)ater 
proven that she is a clump in a per~n suit. - ' 

up 0 Nobody at NKU will win lh Nobel priz 
0 7'/le Northerner will not win a Pulitzer.• 

* Top Ten or 'RF * 
1.) yitl n 't So - Hall and Oa 
2.) Union of the Snake - Duran Duran 
S.) Soy, Soy, Soy - Paul McCartney and 
Michael Jackaon 
4.) Owner of the Lonely Heart - Y 
5.) Uptown Girl - Billy Joel 
6.) Undercover of the •ght - Rnllon 

l.On 
7.)I0u Tlult ' WhyTheyCa/11t'J'h 
Blue - Ell.On John 

.) I Won 't tand In Your Way - · 

We'" come • tong w-,, Bab'yl 

You are today's woman. You radl3te a 
brand n w lma of confidence and 
beauty. Even a small amount of un· 
desireable, unauractive facial or body 
hair can detract from your total retl 
tlon of beauty and confidence. 

Now there s a aafe, urel painle 
method of hair removal - the 
ELECTRO HI 

The Electroh method ut11lz .. es a 
revolutionary new electronic tweezer 
which gently grasps ,the hair above the 

:'~r:~\~~n seconds, t!!_e hair slides out •--~-

Liberate younet1 from the rigors of 
tweezing, ah...,lng and wax110,. Free 
yourself from the fear of the old
f hloned electrolysts needle. Create a 
new Image, a more confident , beautiful 
you Remember, It no longer hurts to be 
beaut1fult 
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openin Li ff. 
llisDi''nl 

ern K Lucky, a that !lad 
tern th past tw<l years, and 

could not afford a tbW etr • ht 
Lo a Diviaion. II ecbool. 

''The COilch know that NKU hae a 
basketball team." Gooci said. "But, 

lana, th y expect you Lo beat them." 
Good ended hia !using streak with a 

65-59 vicLory over Northern Saturday , 
· ght at Richmond in a poorly played 
am but inaisted that the bask tball 
' Luations at orthcrn and Eastern are 

almllar. 
"'Ihey talk about Diviaion I com· 

pared to Division II," Good oaid. ' 'The 
only difference is three scholarships. 
We've got 15, but we only use 12. 

y 've got 12. 
- .. Northern makes you work hard," 

Good said. "They are tough to play 
. t." 

· Good had his Colonels fired up for 
the Norsemen, who were coming off a 
81·59 overtime upset of Division I 
University of Evansvill Eastern bad 

n." 
Northern'• emotional win at 

Evanaville took an early toll as the Col· 
onels jumped out to a 9-2 lead. Despite 
th early advantage, the Colonels 
ooullln't put the gam away and Nor· 
them cut th lead Lo 82·27 at halftime. 

But, unlike last Monday, it just 
wasn't to be. The opportUIIlties were 
there and tho Norsemen failed to con· 
vert. 

"Eastern played a fine game, but I'm 
not sure we were as sharp or competitive 
as we could have been," said NKU 
Coach Mike Beitzel." 

The final statistics were a vivid in· 
dication. Northern, shooting 49.4 per
cent from th field, hit on just 24-of-63 
shots fo,~r~~--~ 

Though the poor shooting hurt the 
Northern, free throws ended any hopes 
of a comeback. Shooting.l70 percent as as 
a team, the Norsemen connected on only 
11-of-28, many being the front end of the 
one-and~ne-b:onus. 

Deapita the poor shooting, th.e 

trall by 
m8lJUD and ju L Lhr 
But, Eastern freshman standout 
tonio P8(1"ls' out.oid hool.ing and th 
n w CAA rul • ving teams two ho 
in th bonus with I t o minu 
left in th gam allo ed tho Colonels Lo 
hang on for their second victory in three 
games. 

"We got good help off the bench," 
Good said. "But, down the stretch we 
missed a lot of free throws." 

With less than three D\fnutes left, 
Eastern hit on 9-of-18 free throws with 
most coming on the second foul shot. 

Though Eastern's victory was 
anything but impressive, Beitzel prais· 
ed their preparation for his team. 

" I thought they [Eastern) were 
ready," Beitzel said. "They have ~ 
athletes, and they got in our passmg 
lanes." 

"We didn 't keep Parris out of the 
lane," said Beitzel. "Johu Primm is a 

-Jesse--type player, always in the lane." 
Parris led the Colonels with 18 

points, while Phil Hill and ·John 
Deeamillis each added 11. Primm scored 
nine points and pulled down 10 re
bounds. 

Eastern was equally umimpressive 
from both the field and the free throw 

On bright pot for the or was 
· , hu waa the gam 'a ding 

ecorec with 24 )JOints. He was the only 
Northern playec in. double figorea. 

"Fleming is taking ovec," Beitzel 
oaid. " I think that he is going to have a 
fin year." 

"Last year, when I was sitting on the 
bench I noticed a lot, " Fleming oaid. 
"For some reason, I was a lot more alert 
toda:f• and was reading passes well. I 
just try to play hard. 

Steve Jesse, in pursuit of the All· 
Time NKU rebounding record, pulled 
down 10, while sophomore guard Fred 
Terry came off the bench to dish out 
seven assists. 

The Norsemen, now 5·1, face Ohio 
Dominican Tuesday night at 7:30 at 
Regenfs Hall. Then, Saturday at 7:30 
Northern winds up a brief two-game 
homestand against Bellarmine. 

Bellarmine is led . by concensus All· 
American Buddy Cox, who is averaging 
28 points and 12 rebounds per game. 
Last season, Bellarmine defeated NKU 
70-66 at Betrarmine. '-

Key~~d~---r=======---~~~--~~--~ 
~:erica OPHOMORES. 

• !1~c~ Genie 
It's a bard, a rock group, an orchestra, an 

~,~· · :.:~~~~a.u~aft:,"J~~ 
able• fwo amplifiers fOt stereo sound. 
M cll:t memorybanklorstoring3sepa· 
rate 42 bar accompaniment , a thr -WJJ.Y 

----pow; r s~stem ... plus Lowrey's famous 

~~· J."~~~~~.':r~';.;./~.~~ 
e pensive w1th the Lowrey MiCro Genie! 
• Optfonal extras lnctude: 

Stard 
Carrying Case 
Expr ion Pedal 
Adap«er Cord 

SUMMER WELL PENT'1 
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SPORTS 

What lias been increasing In 
, popularity since the late 1970's? What 

tak place in hells, gymnasiums, exer
cise clubs and nightclubs across the na
tion? 

It's aerobic dancing. • 
At noon every Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday, a group of 10 to 30 women 

attend an aerobics class in th dance 
studio of NKU's Fine Arts Center! 

For four years, aerobics clas s have 
been offered at Northern, free of cbarge, 
six weeks eacb sem ter. Another sea· 
sion is scheduled to begin at the end of 
January. 

According to Robin Grim.,, an 
employee of Spa Lady health clubs, and 
Sarab Coburn, who works in the Cempus 
Recreation office, the main idea of 

Golf born again a u 
by Mike Browne 
Spot1.a Writ.tr 

Northern Kentucky University has a 
goU team again, and it should be a com
petitive one. 

Because budget cuts of a couple of 
years ago elffiilijate<l gollfroln Nor
thern's intercollegiate athl tics pro
gram, Coacb Jack Merz has a tough job 
abead of him. ,. 

The team, whicb begins play in Mar
cb, was recently selected. 

Two ployera, seniors Jerry Schott 

and Bill Harnm, return from the 
preVious NKU goU team. Junior Don 
Hunscbe wiD fmally join the team: He 
was recruited before the team wu 
discontinued, but never got a cbance to 
play. 

Other-players· are Dave Well.,.. 
Tom Mackie, Tom McVaney, Jim 
Sadelfeld, Marty Kennedy and Dick 
Moore. 

Merz said be has one main goal: to 
get his goU team back into th swing of 
things. 

Don't push pavemen -po' dmg 
And th re may be m merit In fruit 

diets. A yal s ody shows that fructose 
enhances insulin JeveJ , which act as an 
appetite suppr sant for up to three 
bo~rs. 

asrobka Ia to g th hwt to beat as ef· 
fici ntly as possible. When people exer
cise, they increase their o.~zygen intake, 
causing the heart to beat faster. 

U this is done enough, the heart soon 
is capabl of beating at this faster rate 
with I s effort. This, in turn, improves 
one's cardio-vll.SCular system. 

Grimes and Coburn also said aerobic 
exercise increases the body'a flexibility, 
endurance and strength. Many men lack 

fiexlbllity, 110 they have IZ'Ouble with 
aerobics, Grim and Coburn said. 

"Th hardest part of exerclaing, to 
most people, is to keep going," Grimes 
said. But U a peroon does keep exercis
Ing, even after feeling tired, he or she 
wlli feel better, because of hormonal 
changes and the sweating off of the 
body's impuriti • After exerciaing, a 
pereon wiD be in better physical shaj)G, 
and thus feel more awake and energetic. 
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Lea , ho asth g 
leading ococ with 20 point&, 

oreewomen pull d away from 
Louisville in th ond half at a 
30·30 hal!~ ti ort.hern t.oo a 7 
dvantag with 4:30 remainin • 

A field goal by Loalsville f ard 
DeVita Ceaser with only 21 eeconda left 
mado the acore 67-66. Louisville, forced 
to foul, t Leaw to the free throw line. 

eeconds remaining, IMter 
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or 
cond con 

J>iomhlp. •. 
Rockwood, lik Ginn, was named the 

NAJA District 32 Coach of the Year for 
th eocond time. CiDclnnat..i ma.guio 
voted Rockwood the best soccer coach in 
th ar d not many poop! will 
argu 

Look for the Norse to ev n bett.et 
their winning percentage n t yeer with 
21 I. u.ermen returning. 

Women's tennis coach Roger Kl 
was the night's comedian, and he had a 
right to be. Klcio, tjle ol)]y-l<'omen's 

Hippy Holidays! 

S THIS ANY nME TO THINK 
ABOUT ARMY ROTC? 

Last to speak wa 
voll yball coach Jan · 
voll yball team was the lone fall sport to 
fioish with a losing record, 14·20. 
· But, even Mei could throu h 

th J'OWI:h yeer. 

" W finished at hom and 7·17 on 
tb road," Meier sald. •·we need to im· 
provo on the road or schedule all gam 
at hom " 

Th night as enjoyable - a time to 
recognize tb pe<>ple thst have diroctod 

KU fall sports from obocurity. You can 
bet these same people will be behind 
them in the fuJ 

~· 
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AFFOF 

THE NORTH ERNE 

.. 

J~ LJ chess ki"lg ....._,. 

r----~-------------------------------, 

. 1 PAIR 
BAUSCH & LOMB 

OFT CONTACT LENSE 
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tur 
• NKU Wom n 's basketball 

Lan· 
In· 

sponsor T d alnst Bellarmm Coil g at 5 p.m. 
dlrec· Th NKU men's game against • Student Gov ting at 8 

a 
· Northern Kentucky University's 

Year-End-series ew Play F t.ival, 
· whicll featured three original playa per

formed at the university April 7 through 
16, 1983, is a fina\ist in the 1983 Post
Corbett Awarda~l'Y fur- arts 
organizations/arts professionals. 

The Y.E.S. Festival was nominated 
by Dr. Lyle Gray, university provost, 
for showcasing new plays in Greater 
Cincinnati. The nomination also names 
Dr. Jim taey, project cliNctor, and the 

p 0 
Fine Arts department. Cate win
ners will be announced at a 5:80 p.m. 
bull t dinner at the Netherland Plaza 
Hall of Mirrors toda,y. 

Dr. and Mra. Leon Boothe, Dr. and 
Mra. I;yle Gra,y, Dr7 and Mr • Darryl 
Pool , Dr. Jack Wann. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Strauss and Dr. Stacy will rep 

t NKU at the awards ceremony. 
"We were thrilled to death. And or 

cour , I'm alwa,ys optimistic," asid 
Rose tra fllle arts airperoon. 

Gala encling fo day's events 
Th flllal ev t--of- 1 w k'.-., 

augural f tivities was the dinner and 
ball, held at the Drawbridge Inn in Ft. 
MiteheU Thursda,y evening. 

At th dL'lll r. NKU President Leon 
E. Boothe was presented with vera! 
gifte. 

On as a gilt.-framed official pro-
clamation by the Missouri state 
I gi lature. naming Oct. 26, 19 3 Leon 
E. Booth Day. Booth was born in 
Missouri, and his mother. 8().year ld 
Merle Boothe, still lives there. 

The flag that fl w in front or th 
Mi souri state capitol that day w s 
pre nted to Boothe's mother. 

Boothe also was named a K ntu Icy 
Col nel, and received a framed pro
clamation of th fa t , igned by Go , 
John Y. Brown. 

tud nt Go mm nt Pr sid nt 
tW r . neyB h, 

nred 
tu 

oth rs in attendance w :re his daughters, 
Diana, Cynthia and Cheri. 

Cincinnati's School for Creative and 
Performing Arts g ve a. floor show after 
dinn r. 

The mu ical theater company pe 
formed song~and-dance routin from 
•tAnni " nd "Fam :· nd a Be ch Boys 

"'" . 

OS orbett awar 
One area on which nominees are 

judged ia valu .to artiste in th com
munity. Included in the information 
sent to the awards screening committee. 
was a letter from Maureen Swanson, 
wli · e p a,y "ltiSia OUt:'' Swa.n• 
aon stated that her play's introduction 
in the festival "changed her life." • 

A second f tival play, "Drearnhouse 
for Madne s," written by Roberta 
Perry, Ia scheduled for an off-Broadway 
reading at Open pace Theatre in New 

York. KU tu!lent J nny Roberteoo, 
W twood, who pla,yed the youngest 
daughter, will again read~ pert in the 
New York presentation. 

The third play presented during th 
val was ""' e Jiome Team,'Dy 

Sarah Provost. The three plays were 
ehoeen from 200 entries. 

KU's nut Y .E.S. pla,y festival ia 
scheduled for Spring, 1985. Already 

teey has received 30 eerip · and 100 
letters of inquiry. 

r-~~----------------------------------, 

®-. -· SAMPL CLEARENCE SAL~"""-'--®. --
Bridal Gowns as low as $50.00 

Discontinued samples only 
Good selection 

Once a year mvenlor 

•• aatl arry oaly 

11mD~iijue 
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WANTED 
Oo.lact.ica 
67 2732. 

&ath! tar 
Call Ma.ry 

UOME OMING APPLICATION 
ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED IN 

UITE 366 0 ~UNIVERSITY 
CENTER. 

IERI Bl' FFALO BllRG R: 
U :OA .Inspected meat for lhooe pecial 
evenl8 and lasting impressions. No wild 
taste. Call M·F 572·5180 between 2 and 
• p.m. After 6 call 654-343 0 

BASH 
Friday, Dec. 16 at Camp prings VoL 
Fire ])ep Sponsored by Alpba Ita 
Gamma. 

' ldc:an> my '&longer home. Safe, • 
i.eaUve car Befereoces :vaiiAbl .. 
727-98«. 

ob Ilom : 12 X 6 ft. good eondl· · 
tion. 2 bedrooms, full bath, equip kit
chen, storm windows, shed. Mu t 1L 
$3200. Call 331-<1135. 

r. · hod tz wond rful time on th town, 
OJtd a imply orglJ5mic tim in the coun· 
try. Thonlt , In ded that. 

Dear Frodo, 
SoiT)Ito haiHI ln/rmged on your copvrf9ht, 

but YOU know whoJ II$ l1ke to ea/ ld ar 
(I.e you can 't ). 

ned Lori Sch 

ED NEY? a 
Tum your pare t.im into money. 
Groo or individuals n ed to pro
mole va.eaLion tours - Daytona., Ft. 
La.udenlal , Colorado and morel For 
more Information, call (414) 78Hl455 or 
write Designers of Travel Unlimited, 
4025 N. l24th St., Brookfield, Wise. 
53005. 

Rnwdr AI XM t lli•vt: you 8CCil l>iomond 
Jim lutclr? 

ITH·CORONA PORTABI. 
TYPEWRITER, interchongeoble 
dements, two ribbon types, unused, coat 
$349. Aelda $160. «1·7o61, 57U315. 

FOR SALE: J'ontia.c Lem..;;;, '77, black. 
p.o., p.b~ a.m•fm 8-trac:k, good eond. Ask· 
ing $1800. Call Greg 572·5620 (W), 
472·2395 (H). 

lim sez: Hardee's is the wonter com· 
merciol. 

(yeah be dlcl) 

Norman, Is that you? 

Dance:rclae instructor needed lm· 
mediately, to leach classes OB MoBday 
and Wed.neoday mornings, ond Tu oday 
and Tbureda.y·eve.nings. Times fiuible. 
ExceU at pay. Call356-15Zl for more in· 
formation. • 

Ooooohhhh, Wi.illllbbuuurl (bod otutleift& 
,..obbem.l 

THE MU IC MARKET 
DJe, BAND , SOLOISTS 

AU type• of Mu.oic 
For all ocCQ,t(on.s 

10 percent diaeounll"'with studeht ID 
781-6016 

T't:Jephoee ..Jet - Qoa.Ut7 Nort.bent x~tadq ~~ 

Duk~sB~~~~~~~~~~~ng~ 

extra men y . ~m an ind pen. 
dent dealer selling ingeniOu art pos'krs. 

:nd $2,50 lor eatalog and information 
to Coat! Arl8, P.O. Box 587A, Alto· 
m nt, NY 12009, 

what the late.t blue 

ton way or 

outalde. ..:let~ ~at..Uv~to. }lowly b.ae plu eGa• 

mlMi"' Pl~l•orklot toodi AP1'!1..7 ta Ptt"" 

~ cwi>Md ""wnefappltc.Uoa to -4306 J...oroM llrfvt. 
...n 410t5. o. ..u .u1 

Typing 
M.rs. arilyo b ver 

4414332 

fa oo: Lomt time nn c. Uninll anythin• 
1'huoo•r niAiu? Call m . I . tm live in th 

m oltacc. Doc 

Never nd the Bullocko. .. 

Eaperi c:ed Tutoriog for your or your 
children. Moat all)>jecta, including 
statistics, alg bra, german and Engllsh. 
··1""189. 

HeyS.H.-
Let 'a go to the Gorge and find another 
concrete table. 

Oaca.r 

Cuisine baby, 
I Sllll' love you . 

Anyone with ext.-a UK W'lldca.t ticketa 
call384-32n . Ask for Jean or John. 

To tlw doc'lor, hillbilly, and arliot: Glad 
liOU li•cd nu •nee.t Wait till :you-,.., 
elbmc•!!! 

oitncd Knobb,o 

W t~ntcd : One Strumi)Ct tala Cbri tmat 
lluJI. ohcm. party. If found please notify 
ullotuff STAT! . 

Theta Phi Alpho'e November Sister of 
0 y.....:&Jhling.-Co-

Hey u an) 
This unday bring the drugs and I'll 

bring the tunes. 
ld BlueEy 

W A 'T ED: I>TUf oionol " '" cr. Apply 
l fC 210. ESJ><.oricnccd only, 

BRAD, 
H HllHHH HHHHHH· 

BliBIIHUIIJIIIJ. 

.. ... 
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osters 
Mugs 
Tins 

tuffed oys 


